
Decision No. 68875 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COI~IISSION ot, 'lllE 'STA'IE o·i 'CAI.IFORNIA' 
, ' ,\" !" ,.,' 

.' 
" 

" 

.. ' ' . ." \ 

Investigation on the Commission's) 
own motion into the operations,. ) 
rat:es:.charges ~nd p:acticC's" of ) 
John ~·r ~ Chang and 'v7oodrow Chang~ ) 
~ partnership., doiDg business as,. ) 
JOHN it]. CH.Al,\;G 'XRUCKn"G. ) 

Case' No,~809S. 
(Filed 'Janu~ry,: ,5"; 196-5) 

...J 

Woodrow Chang~ .for Joh.."'L ~.r. Chang. and V3'oodrow 
Chang, responecnts. , 

John C. Gilman and Frs'ok']. 0 'Leary, for the 
cociC!ssion staff. 

By its order dated Janum:y S,. 1965," the Co'lllt:lission . 

iustitutec an investigation into'theoperations,ratcs,dchai-ges 
. '. ',' ", 

and practices of John W. Chang and Wooc1:row Chang., a partnershi,p;' ' 

doitlg business as .John W. C1l3ns T'rUcking,hercinafter rc·fened,'· ' 
to as 'respondents. 

A public bearing ,was beld bef~reExaminer Mooney at' , 

Fresno on February 24, 1965~ on'which date the 'mattcr,,'tl1a;'>sub- ' 

mtted. 

Respondents presently' conduct operations pursuant to' 

:adi.al hi.ghway common carr-ler and highw~y 'contract carrier:" , 

pertnts. Respondents h~vc-. .s tcrm:I.nel inOl:osi, Cali£orm:.a~, 

They own and operate seven tractors, eight;'trailers' anc1 one 

truel,. 'I'hcy ex:p1oy seven drivers and one clerk. Both respon-
, ' 

dents arc on the payroll. 'I'b.cirtota1 gross 'revenue' for the . 

year 1963 was $285.,264 and for the ,first sixmontb.s 0,£ i96~was: 

$76,410. 2'andS and;' 

", 
j, 
., 
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Distance 'table No.4 and supplements and'sdditi.ons, thereto· were 

served upon respondents. 

A xepresentative of the Commission staff testified:. that 

be visited respondents' place ,of business 'during. tbcweeko·f·,. 

August 17, 1964, and chcckcd,theirrecords of shipments of ccnta-' 

loupes transported for Perricone and Ramonas, a . Lo&' .A:oge,les.' firm, 

during the period froe. July 1, 196[:· through AugustJ-0, 1964" 

inclusive. The witness stated tbat duri.ng said: period: respondents' . 

tr.:lnsported 66 cantaloupe sbipI:1ents for Perricone and Ramonas~ He' 

testified that he made txue and 'correctphotostatic copies' of 

invoices (Zxbibit 1) and freight bills ~nd supporting documents 

(Exhibit 2) coveriug 44 of the shipments. He pointed: out thet the· 

44 shipments were picked up at the following locations.:.3.8..at 
, . 

Levy and ZentneX', F1-reb.!lugh;: two atV .R. AzhdeX'ia~, tos~nos.;·· 

three at P<n:ez :SX'others, Firebaugh; and onC' at Garln . Co~~ ~.' Mend?ta. ' 

The representative testified as follows regarding' the' . 

44 sbip?ents: Each shipment was· cooled withblocl~s . of·ic~,tb.~t 

wel:e crusbed and blown on top of the load; each bloC?k ·of·ice 

weighed 300. pounds; the weight of the ice was. not shown on any of 
" . 

the freight bills; the transportation charges for each· sb.t,ment 
. . . 

were based on the weight of the eanta:'oupes only; re$pondents did 
. • • ,"'j ", ' 

not obtain public weighx:laster's cCl:t:(ficate,s for ~everi of the. 

shi:pments .and p~rc of .enothcr shipeont tbet orig1natoa· at'. LevY' 

and Zentner, and estimated weights were- used for thi~,.trarispo~t~tion; . . . 

the balallce of the shipments was weighed at either'B:aI~~rsf:r:ele:or 
.. ',' ;; 

Los Angeles;p and in each instance; all. of the icchadmc'lt(,!dorthe. 

tix:1e the shipment reacbed Bakersfield; Perricone and Ramon~s:' w'anted.···; . 

th~ cantaloupes to arrive in Los Angelescoo-l' and dry;publ.ic " .. : 
, ., ," I, 

,"' ' . 

. ,'1, 
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scales for weighing the shipcents were availab:leat or near'the 

locat~ on from which each load was picl,ed up;" the, freight ',bill for, ' 

the one shipment picked ~,at .Gar-n Co. included 3- t'l.ot~tion that ' 
" 

20 blocl(S of icc were used; the freight bill' for one of, tb.esb:Lp~ 

ltcnts picked up at Perez Brothers included a notation tbat':ten ' 

blocks of iee were uScad" and one of thePerez'brotbers!'s.tated, that.' 
."'1 ,I' .•.. ' .. '" ',·t "", 

ten blocks of ice were used to cool tbeotber'two' s'hipments:fro::l,' , 

their cot!lpany. 

DOCtIX:lents (Exhibits 4 .'Jnd 6) presented bi the- staff and: ,', " 
" , 

authenticated by the manager of Union Ice Co~ show' the nU1:!lber of .', 

blocks of ice that were used to cool each of tbe,:,3'Sshipments 

which originated at Levy and'Zentner and ea~h ofthc' two' shipments' 

which originated at V. H. Azhderian. The UUlnager t:estifi~d,- that, 

the shipments &om V. R. Azhderian 'we-re' coved £-rom: the 'point of . 
• ' ' '.. • I 

pickup to tbe plant of the Union Ice C~., for icing. According, 
• ' , .! "',', ' 

to the record, the other shipr:lents~ wer.,c iced at origin. ' ' 

A rate expert of the Commission staff' tcstific~that i.'~ 

took the'documents photostated by the representative'('Exh:tbits 1 

and 2) together TAitb the supplemental information tes.tif.ied"to by . 

tbe representative and the manager of Union' Ice Co,~ andfo~ulated 
Exhibit 7" which shows the rate and charge asseSsed'bY're~porid:~nts) . .', . 

the 'Cinimutl r.'lte and cb~ge competed by tbe staff and .the.amount 

of undereha-rge- for each of the 44, shipments. The witnessp(oix;,ted ' ' 
, " 'r . . .-" 

out that Item 155 of Mini:c.UCl Rate Iari:ff No. 8 requires',tbattl:i:e

weight of the ice used be included in . the gross weiSht of each ' 

shipment; that an additional cba~gebe, assessed 'in, ~otlnectionwith 
the two sbipItents from V. H. AzbC1crian that,· were .tloved"'to the:.,' 

plant of Union Ice Co·~ for icing., and , thateac1i\,sbipment'be:weigh~d 

. i, 
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et ,the public scales located nearest to the' point at ,which the," 
. . 

icing was perfo:rmed. He also pointed out· that Itetl60,' of the 
. , " 

tariff requircs that a public weigbtlastertsce:::tific~te bc~obtained 

for all sbipments wei.ghing 18,000 pounds or more.'Tbe: rate expert,·· 

stated that the aggregate oftbe undercharges sho~ in'Exhibit·,..· 

is $786~33. 

One of respondent partDers. testi.fied as follows:" The" 
" 

undercharges shown in Exhibit 7 were unintentional'errors; 

respondents did not realize at tbe' time the- shipments .. , in issue 

were transported that Item 155 of :Tariff No. 8 had been amendec~ 

on February 15, 1964,. to require that' icedship'Centsbe ~eighed: . 

at the public scales located nearest to tbe point whera icing, was. 

perfo:rmed; it has always been respondents' policy to" obtain' 

certified public weighmaster's eerti£icl3tes,for'pro~\"ee'ship'lI.eu1:s; 
". . , ". 

scve:al of the shipttents forwbieb acertified·weight>certi:f:Lcate 

had not been ob1;ainedwere transported by' subhauleri; th¢:, few 

::emaining shipt:ent~ for which no: certified weight, certifi.cate . 

was obtained were handled by a driver wbohassince b~en.:disc'l:UlrgeC: , 

by respondents~ 

According. to the Co'QCission records. recponoents were' 

sent an undercharge letter on. January, 22~ 1964. 

After consideration the CoomisSion finds that: 
, . 

1. Responoents operate pursuant to, redial'highway comnon 

carrier and highway contract carrier permits. 

2. Respondents were served with· approprlate, tariffs· and. 

distance table. 

S. Responeents did not obtain a certified public weig~

r.l3ster's certificate as required by. Itetd 60 of' Mini-mum Rate'!ariff~, 
.,' (, 

No.8 in connection With.scven of the' shipments.trallSported:from 

., 
". 
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Levy and Zcnener and part of,anothershipment tbatwas ,transported 

on several pieces of equipment from the same origin. 

4. Public seales were located at or near the origin. of each' 
.; .' 

of 'Cbe sbipcentS- included in Exhibits 2 and' 7. 

5. The two shipcetl.ts. frot). V. H.Azhderianincluded in 
., 

Exhibits 2 and 7 we~e .moved' fro'Q. origin to the plant of'tbe 
" Union Ice Co. for icing. 

, . 

6.~ The s·taff ratings of the ,44 parts inEXM.bit .7 ore 
. . :r 

correct. 

7. Respondents charged less. than' the lawfully'prescribed 

!:lini:Q\ltl rate in the instances set forth in' Exhibit 7,. resulting in 

undercharges intbe amount of $786.33-. 

Based upon the foregoing findings of fact, ,'the' Commission 

concludes that' respondents violated Sections 3664, 36&7':and 3737 

of the Public Utilities Code and should pay' 8 fine pursuant. to· 

Section 3800 of the Public Utilities Codc',intha amount of 

$786.33, and that in eddition ~hereto:espondentsshould,p~y . .:!l' fine 

pursuant to Section 3774 of the Public Utilities·"code, ,in the'., .' 

~ount of $500. 

The Cot:lCission expects that :espondents will proceed, 

promptly, diligently aud in good faith to pursue all, re~sonable ' . 
: .. .. 

:e.lSU1:es to collect the undercbarges'. . The staff of tbe:Cotm:liss:i:.on 

will ~ke a subsequent field investigation into the measures taken 

by respondents and the results thereof. If there is reason' to" .'. 

believe that respondents, or their. attorney ;,have·not been dili.-' , 

gent,. or h3ve not taken. all reasonable 'Ceasures. to collect., all 

undercharges, or have not acted in good. fai.th, the Cotcmiss1on~ 

will reopen this proceeding for the purpose' 0'£ fo~ilytnq,ui~i:ng 
into the circucstances and for'the purpose- of detel:-miniug.~hetber·" 

. ...... " 

further sanctions should' be imposed. 

-5-'" 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

..... ' 
.' . 

,,," -. ",:"'r ..... 

,~'" 

1. J'otm w. Chang and Woodrow' Chang shall pay a fine of . 

$1~286.33 ,to this Coco1ssion on or before the' twentieth day after 

the effective date of this order. 

2. Responclcnts shall take such action, includ:Lng. legal 

action~ .!lS r=tay be necessary to collect the amounts of· ~d~rcharges 
, . , 

set forth here1n~ and shall. notify tbeComo1ssion 1Dwr1t!ug upon· 
the consur:::cation of such collectionS. 

3. In the event undercharges ordered' to be.' collected by , 

paragraph 2 of this order, or a:ny part of such 'undercharg~s, . . , '".' 

ret:l.ain· uncollected sixty days after the effective d9.te' of' tbi.s ' 

order, respondents shall proceed promptly, d11ig~ntlyand'in: 
gOO<! faith to p1.~sue all reasonable measures to· ~o,11ect~ 'thex:t; 

, . ,J' 

respondents sball file with the Commission, on the f1rst.·Monday 

of each ~nth after the end of said sixti days', a: r~portof, the- . 

undercharges remaining. to be collected. and' specifying. tb~ acti.on' , . 
. , 

taken to col.lect such undercharges,) and the result of' such"action~ . '" . 

tIlltil such undercharges have been collcct~d in full ' .. oruntil' ' 

£u:rthcr order of the Comcission~ 

The Secretary of. the. COmission is directed to' cause 

pcrs01:lal service of this order to ,be made upon respondents.·The 

effective date of ~is order .shall be- twenty days ·after,·tbe. 

cor:zpletion of such serviee~ .' . 

Dated at ' ___ ·',wSa ... n .. ' ... Fra;A&IIn~ctseo~o...-__ ~ .Cali£o%Uia~tbis. \~:. ' 
day of __ -.;A..;,;.P..:.IoR ... 1l ____ , 1965. 

<. " 


